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SIERRA
Vol. 29.

llSllsbore, Sierra Ceunty, fleer Dexloe, Friday, July 7, 1011,

notice for publication.

A. WCLFOnD.

11.

Attornay-at-La-

Land Office at

LnHCriioes, New Mexioo.
6, Htll.
is
NOTICE
hereby pivau that Charles C.
Miliar, of HillHboro. N. M., who. on Jane
8, 1907. who unuln HomfHtend entrv No.
04H1 (0265). for XE',' NE.V : HE V NEW
N Kh
y!-- i
SK.i' NVH. Section 17, I own- .
, nauge
r. Meririint,.
w, i
urjip
ban filed notioe of. intension to make Firal
U. S.

w

First Door Fast R. C. Church.

Otfiee:

Main Street,

',

n

Nw Msiico.

Hillaboro,

Capital 930,000.00.

mm

ttttarard D. Tlttaann,

Jtoih the express companies end
poet otnce
fue ttying to indle a line of b.t,Inesa
wuich legitimately belong! to the bank,
sr.d which the bank can take care cf at lea
ccst thtn they can. Do you know that we
wi'.l furnish
you a BANK MONEY
ORDER ;hs.t 13 better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
cr post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00? Next timt
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. Yott
will never again employ any other method.

Advocate

year Proof, to establish claim to the

mnu above Uexcnbeu, before Andrew Kel
.;inrK, ni riuisooro, k, ai., on
ley,

mi,

Claimant name an witnesses:

rirsv puo.
New Mexico.

...
Apr. it
.

--

JOSE (iONZLKH.
Register.

NOTICE OF FORFFITURI'

Adinminlrrttor. Heir. Afsii?na
of Uoorne li. Iloiiat njfei'
ilet'esPtHt. and to whom It mav roncorn
1UU are lieieby iiotifled that th
unuermifcieu lias expended the sum of
One Hundred I). Hhim hi lal r nn.l im
JO IUo

and

JAGSS R.ttAODILL,
V

I

No. 16.

A surveying corps of the
El PaSO & Southwestern
rniri ompany, CCITipOSed 01,f
Rail-Apr- il

,..,

.

.

1

,

,

t--

,

lea, N. M., a station about
seven miles west of El Paso
on the El Paso & Southwest

ern

Clms. CnrtiH, of Hillsboro, N. M.
R. P. Pankpy, of
"
Kliinnoo Pndillo, of HillHboro, N. M.
"
Luz Oarciu of
'

Office

H1LLSBORO,

tiT

tueznddtty or June,

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
--

Per Year

$1

road.and h
surveying a line up the valley
on the west side ol the river.
The first section of the survey will be made to a point
opposite Las Cruses on the
west side of the river, about

thirty- - five miles distant fron
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
Pelea, and from there it is
Will attend all the Courts in Siena Coun miniiiif claim, naid ininuiir
BiiUHMKi in Uie uuck Kaiae ftliniri!; Pih
District.
ty and the 3rd J udit-iatnut, (iiinjjBton, N. M.) Sierra County, believed the survey will be
Bw Mexico, in ordor to hold huk)
claim under Section '2224 of the continued up the west side to
mining
OOflllAa A REE Ell,
Kevueu fetatules of the United Statpa
Attoroey-at-La-

-

l

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Hilfebaro, fl. M.

lor the year ending Iwceniher ;lnf.. the vicinitv oooosite
F.nof
4 I
&""
iHiu, an. i it witlnn mi.etv tluvs utn,
tins notice b publication, von fail or N.M., near Elephant Butte
refuselto contribute your proportion of
eaici expenditure aa
From there it is
in auid Dam site.
Las
New
aiming claim, your interact in the same
will become the pronertv of the undei believed the
survey will be
Office: Room 2ii. Armiio R.iiidim, signed under Section 2324 of said R- vised Statutes.
extended by strikling directly
dr. 3rd St. and Railroad
A. J. GERHARD,
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
to the westward, via H illsbcr,
Firtpub. Apr.
and Teiaa
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
Kingston, and Georgetown in
ELFEC3 CACA,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Lns Cruces,
the direction of Fieno in the
Attorney and Cooucellor at Law.
Ntw MTirii Aivil 1.1 loll
ALRUQDERQUK
NEW MEX
NOTICE ih hereby ifiven that Putmno Silver Citv recrlnn. whp.ri tV- iWit he D re went at all lumn f fnnri r
.
..
xi nr
i
rVntalillo. Valencia. Socorro and Slur.
C o. $
27th, 1905, made, Hmeaiead entrv No rneips-uodg- e
f Counties,
interests,
Deal in good Oofd, Silver and Coppe 4&24 (01730), lor HXtiVX, Section 26,
17 8. Ran
5 W, N. M. p.
which
own
the
Township
El
Paso &
Mining Propertiee in New Mexico.
baa tiled notice of iutehtion to
make riual five, year Proof, to establish
uUuutoihtt rand above described, belore Andrew Kelley, Probate Cle.ic, at already acquired large"
COppef
OfPce-P- oat
"i .
Hjllsboro, N. M.", u the 7th day of
v
Office Drug 8tor.
I
June. 1911.
anaI iron aeposits
that have
names aa witnessoa:
N. R1. Claimant
Forrest Barka, of Arrey, N. M.
been largely developed. It is
Urbano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
also believed that a branch
Erupidio Rencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
PAUL A. LARSII.
Franciuco Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
:
Minlna A Msxallurcieal Cnsjtnaer.
JOSE GONZALES
line may be continued from
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Kegistur.
near the Elephant Butte dam- First pub. April
. New Mexico.
En'le,

Lawyers,

aex.

Cruces,

1

(

WILL

h enoral

II.

:

Merchandise

n..

'

-

a

I

Illlltbore

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grail

21-1- 1

site into Socorro county, to
the San Antonio coal regions
southwest of San Marcial.
Notary Public,
A. Armiio, of Cuchillo. N. M.. who. on
The corps will work under
N. W. July 5, 1907, made bomcnteHd appliilillsboro.
i
cation No. 5426 (02250), for lot Sec- the
direction of J. L. Camption 3, and Lots 2, 3, and 4, Section .2,
Drlgham Leatherbee,
Township 12 8, Range 4 W, N. M. P. bell,
engineer of maintenance
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
esFinal
make
to
commutation Proof,
Notary-Pablltablish claim to the land above describ- of way, of the El Paso &
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Prubate
- n. P. Clerk, at HillHboro, N. M., on the 8th Southwestern, and it is proballlllebore.
dav of June, lfll.
ble that he will devote some
Claimant names as witnesses:
r
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. fl.
Teofllo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Juan de Dios Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M. of his time to personally direct0. F., of Hillaboro, New Mexico
Eusebio Sanchez, of Engle, N. M.
ing the work of the corps in
Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE G0NZALE8,
the field.
Regie ter.
irst
f
pub. Apr.
There continues to be much
Officers: W. C. Kendall. V. fi
w
J. FerjfiisBon, V. G.; E. A. 8alen, SecreNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
speculation in EI Paso and
tary; G. P. McCorkle, Treaonrer.
ot
the Interior.
Department
localities as to the object of the
IT. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Meetings: Erery Friday vening of
New Mexico, May 6, 1911.
each month.
febl9-0NOTICE i hereby (riven that Vivian E. P. & S., has in view, and
Torres, of Arrev, N. M., who, on April the opinion is begginning to
5, 190o, made Homestead entry No. 4699
8WNW Sec. prevail with greater strength
(01807), for
W
THE
OJ 25, KEJtfNE?.WJ$SV;
Section 20, Township 16
S, Range 5 W, N, M. P. Meridian, has than ever that the
Phelps-Dodg- e
GREEN ROOMJ.
tiled notice of intention to make Fioal
interests have in ultifive year proof, to establish claim to the
above
before
land
Andrew
described,
Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigars.
mate view the establishing of
KeHey, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro. N.
Good Club Room
M.. on the 24th day of June, 1911.
a great copper smelter plant
Claimant names as w itnesses:
N.
M.
Pedro Trujillo.of Arrey,
near El Paso, as well as iron
Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey,
H. MEYEU8, Propr N.Jose
0H48
M.
furnaces, a steel mill and the
ID
reus mijiiio, ot Arrey, M. M.
largest coking, plan in the
W. R. Doran, of Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
west. Rincon Recorder.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departnifot of the Interior,
U. K. Land office, at Ls Crucen,
New Mexico. April 14, Iflll.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lorenzo

JOHN E. SRIITI!,

Agent for i.

L.

Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tillor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

1

d,

THE SIERRA

21-1-

COUNTY ADVOCATE

1

-

9

One Dollar a Tear.

.kk.

av

First pub. May

12-1- 1

Register

year old Miss
Sue Voorhees of Ithaca, New
York, celebrated her birthday
this week by skipping the rope
times without stopping.
21
She ascribes her agility and
good health to abstention from
intoxicants and coffee and her
habit of living and sleeping
out of doors. Ex.
Eighty-on-

Established

THE PALAgB.
Just Opened.

New and Complete.

EXAMINER

St:--.

Tom

The Los Angeles'

Murphy. Propr.

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspaper! of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to jour address every day, 75c
a month. Oar Loca) agent will be
pUaaedto take pour order. '

e

Sierra County Advocate.

el Sabado
.

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

H.

go vino la jineteada en broncos, y
alguuoB muy buenos ejercicios bizc
de Joe
Paukev on denor del Paso

de Sliver City.

IJickford.de laaminas

Lake Valley, Hillskro and Kipston

y

Lake Valley, paso el 4 aqui.
La racion fua dividida entre los
tarLaSra. VV.S Hopewell y ene'doe dos, $5 cada uno. Durante la

de bubo ejercicos de barrenos por
alguuos mineros uaiivos, siendo el
and from Lake Valley and
Hills.
Stage makes close connections with all trains to
premio $10 el oaal fne ganado por boro
Good
and
Horses.
few
comfortable hacks and coaches
other
and
points.
Hall
El
LueraB.
Servando
Slag
regressr pnra
que era la eoena de que estaba re
novado; un gran baile en la noche
Clarence Dennett vino de
darando
hasta la tnanaua del cinoo
hI Domingo
acorn panandolo
Hubo tambien un baile en el
el Henor 11. K. Morse. El SeDor
m
Morse es an ingeniero miueio y ba Happy flat en la noche del 4.
a
pa8ado alguuas semaoaB en
exaruiunodo Its minus de la
Right in your busiest season when
3
UprmoBi Consolidated Mining fc you have the least time to spare you are
Reduction Company. El vieito el most likely to take diarrhoea and lose
'I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to womanReady Piy el Lanes, ealiendo pa- several day s tune, unless youhaveCham- ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,
ra Nueva Yor en la tarde. Cla- berlain's Colic, Cholera awl Diarrhoea
N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
Remedy at hand and take a dose on the
rence lo llevu a la Nuez.
For
first appearance of the disease.
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in ray
sale by al Dealers.
o
El Pais del Heco fue bien
side ; also a headache and a backache.
el 4. Eutre Ion prenentee
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
eiituvieroD hr. y ttra K. P. Pan-ke- y
NOTICE.
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle it.
Department of Territorial Engineer.
y Hr. y Bra. Lou WalterB.
Snnta Fe, New Mexico, Jnne 29, 1911
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
of Apolioation obi.
Sr. y8ra. Luther Fostar regre- - Not.ioeCamber
27th
on
the
is hereby given that
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
eo- Apt il, laii, in aooorrtanoe witn
Baron de Han Habina. Texas, en uavor
tion 28, Irrigation Law of 1907, Rafael Otero,
die, but Cardui relieved me."
doude elloa fuerou un mes pagado Lnisa A. Sylvia A C'loto Fuentos, of HillH
Comity of Sierra, Territory of New
para viaitar al padre del 8r. Foster boro,
Mexico, made an application to thaTerrr ori- el
cnel murio de ai Uiiieiiieer or liew Mexioo ror a per
que estava grave,
mit to appropriate from the Pnblio waters
paralises antes de que elloa
or toe lerntory of New Mexico.
to be mnda from
such

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
hijoe, Willard y Roberto, vimeroQ
at the Post Oflke at Hillsboro, 8'ierra
da la flermoea el Domingo y
County, New Mexico, for transmission
el 4 aqui.
Elloaesperan de
hrough the U.K. Mails, as second Hasc
HermoHft el Jaevee.
pa-Bar-

mutter.

Her-mos-

Official Paperof Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Heat Inter
tereats of Sierra County and the Ter
ritory of New Mexieo.
FRIDAY, July

7,

191

1

.

Additional Local.
Mr. and Mth Lee Nations are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Kix.
The Misses Edith and Mary Armer
lind Torn and Sim Reid spent the fourth
in Uillxboro.
Roy McVeigh left Sunday to spend
the fourth with hisfatherin Magdalena,
There was a very enjoyable dance at
Lake Valley on the night of the fourth.
Wrs. Phil Kelley, who has been visit
itif? her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. B.
RichardHon, left Monday for her home
in Magdalena.

H

Her-uios-

Gave Up Hope

I

repre-K?ntad-

TAKE

is

npnronriation

The
Woman'sTonic

Animas river at a point a. 21 flea. ( w
144B '
Willia Worden vino
Lis Pb. Ijas
from NW oor . 29 l . lo . n.
of diversion nud
lomas el Miercolea. Eatabancom-panad- 5- W.10 N.co.M.ft P. M. by means
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving tm
per sec is to be eonveyod to
de un comprador de vacae Heotions
all in T. 15 S. It. 5 West
woman's
sufferings, and making weak women strong and ?
OnpUin Elide Alleroann retur de California.
by means of ditou and there lined for ir
well.
During this time, thousands ot women have written,
rigation of 295 aores.
ned Hat'inlay from Silver City.
Mrs.
like
will
take
this
McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
VV. R. I).ran vino del rio en Iob
territorial
lhe
Engineer
application op for consideration on the
obtained
E. II. Biokford, of Lake Vallpy primeroa diaa dp la seraana. In 29th
by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
they
of September, 1911, and all per
mineB Company, Bpent the fourth forma muh lluvia alia el Habado sons day
who may oppose the granting of 'he
remedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or prein Hillsboro.
anplioatiou runst, file their objecen !a noohe y cauo alguuoH des aSove
tions snbstantiated with affidavits with the
vents
unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
falcoos en laa acequias.
Itio lerritorial Engineer and copy with appli
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
cant on or before that date.
Grande bb iuformo mas crecido el
CHARLES W. MTTiLER,
FAinVIEW.
lerritorial Jing er.
Luues como por tnuobnn aoos do
for Special Instruction, and
book, "Horns Treatment for Women," sent tree. J 49
W. 8. K.
The James automobile that went out lo habia eatado. Era tanta el agna
First
pub.
Jly
last week presumably to bring in Mr. qup loa tiros no pndierou aloauzar
Mil'
mwi il1
Allen Falconer returned without that el barco de Las I aloroas.
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.
gentleman who is reported as being in
Sra. J. M . Ross, de Cutter, esta
Department of the Interior,
Mrs. Falconer's
Colorado Snrinea.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8.!I,ani Office at Las Cruces,
viei'ando a hu bermana. 8ra, Lu
GRAYSON and COOPER,
of
Mm.
Allen
N.Y.,
Jamestown,
Department of the
tiater,
New Mexico. June 2, 1911.
Foster.
ther
U.
S.
Office
Land
at
Las
Crimes,
came in on the return trip fora visit.
NOTICE in hereby given that vfariano
General Contractors.
New Mexico, May 12, 1911.
La brn. John C. Plemon vino de Irujillo, of Monticello, N. M.. who, on NOTICE
Ceo. H. Tucker, of the firm of
is
Jose
that
given
hereby
Good Workmanship. Prioea liight
Aug. 18, 1904, made Homestead entry L.
has had i Arrey el Lonen y trfljo oonsigo un No.
Faulkner & Tucker,
Montoy.,, of Cuohillo, N. M., who, on
425!) (01599), for W,NVt Sec. 24,
lleno
d
oarro
Homestead
So.
for
Jan
Seuoritaa
made
him
7,
a short time,
19V,
entry
jovene y
brother visiting
NNfc.1, Section 23, township 10 8,
HILLS150RO, New Mex.
w
i
6 .
' ,"r
Rane 7 W. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Incidentally, Mr. Tucker forced the para que pasarao el 4 aqui.
o.
y. .
ia. lownsniD
notice of
t 111lHtl lltlll
:..i u VH v Va bvt
season a little on water melons last
Head de Lake Valley year Proof,intention
Andy
Range 7 VV, N. M. P. Meridian, ban filed
to
establish
claim
to
the
TUB
week by shipping in between 30 and 40 ay ado en la eelebracion del 4.
land above described, before Andrew notice of intention to make Final five year
to
claim
establish
land
Probate Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N Proof,
tj the
guaranteed fruit by express. They
Enlra taotja qne vinieron d Kelley,
TP
above described, before Andrew Kelley,
on tiie2lst day ol
1911.
(
coat 4' a cents per pound laid down in
July,
Probate Clerk, at llnlshoro, N. M.. on
el 4 eraa Hanger
as
Claimant
names
witnesses:
Kingston
para
cents.
five
retailed
at
Chloride and
3d
1911.
of
the
day
July,
J. W. Jackson y mama, rjra. Date , Irineo GabaldoD, of Monticello, N. M
Sizes average 16 to 20 pounds which
Claimant i.arnes as witnesses:
Anastacio Jaouez, of Monticell, N. M.
Hr.
W.
Wbitliara.
Jos.
ara.
y
Heid,
Iee
Nations, of Cuchillo, N. M.
J hoinasChavez,Jr.,of Monticello, N.M
brings prices from 80 cent to $1 25 per Hr.
Hra. Henry Hrowu y Sr. y
y
Tafova, of Cuchido, N. M.
Jb..
Felipe
M
notof
N.
Juat Montoya,
melon.
Monticello,
They are disappearing
I'adilla. oi Cuchillo, N. M.
Nestor
Sra.
Andrew
JOSE GONZALES.
Hillings.
VtI 7? IWtt
withstanding there are no coons around
Gabr lei Miranda, of Heruiosa.N M.
Register,
W
72 irJ H Sm
J. H. Latham, Arob Lfdhara v r irst puo. June 1
the country.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
The U. S. Treasury company is try- L. C. Latham paearon el Domingo
Fir-s- t
pub. May 19 11
a
mill
for
to
the
hard
aqui.
ready
ing
get
NOTICE
trial run by the middle of the month.
Viuoent Kaaser regreso el Mar- Department of Territorial Engineer.
Mr. Morrison, the millman, is keeping tea del rio a doude fue a inspeotar
A Specialty.
Santa New Fe, Mexieo. Mav 23. loll.
Number of Application 503.
the machine shop busy on repairs ard ea tierraalla.
JMotice is
given that on the 4th
making needed parts to supply deficiLa celebracion del 4 do Jalio day of Muy,hereby
1911, in accordance with
The
under C. B. ue
mine
encies.
an auooeao en todos reapectoe. beet ion 2b, Irrigation Law ot 1907-- Ccles- Hullinger is running drifts on the 300
tino Omzco and Marcello Telles of Hilla- foot level and getting out Borne very Todoa tnvieron buen tiempo. El noro, County of Hieira, Teiritory of New
dia era bueno y el tiempo perfecto. Mexico, niMtle an anoliciition to the Ter
fine looking ore.
ritorial
of New Mexico for al
in
Opan Day and Nigbl- Ed. Rice, who came
Bob Wedgood mato tres leonea permit toEngineer
early last year
appropriate from the l'ublic
.
from
has
J
returned
n
waters of the territory of New Mexico-i
laseniana pasada en e ranch
left last summer,
huch appropriation
to be made from
D. J. MoCAULEY, Prnpr.
California to attend to work on claims
en el Norte de Peroha. Uno
Kio Seco ata point HWU of fiW 8. 24
T")
T)
is
with
associated
He
creek.
una
en
Hear
oaBO
con
otros
up
trampa y
M 11 P
New Mexico.
T. 14 S. R. 7 W. by meaos of divers.on
CUTTER,
K f)'f)f)T) WOOr
Vance Carrothera in mining property perros. Los leones habian cnata-d- and half to one full cu. ft.
sec. is to
per
in that district.
aSganas oabras del 8r. Armer la nn conveyed to (Section 26 T. 14 8. R. 7
VV. and Section 31 T. 14 8. K. 6 VV. bv
noohe
antes.
The U. S. Treasury store has a new
means of clam and canal and there used
MELROSE WHISKEY.
clerk, Howard Smith,
R. C. Troger, antes de Hillaboro, for agrieiiltual.purpoHes.
The Territorial Engineer ill take this
W. I). Snyder is employed shoeing ea abora maDejador de la raina de
application
up foi consideration on the
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
the U. S, brand of government mules Troger, en el oondado de Inyo, en 23rd of
August, 1911, and all persons
for
California.
the surveying party of
and horses
La tnina pertenecd a Who may oppose the granting nf thu
Lstella iMiDiog Company. El
above application must file their object- - A. W. SHEPARD. PrODr
the Topographical Survey.
a
P
Klass Liquors,
exbeen
furmando planes para llavar el ions sulwtaiitiatetl with affidavitts will.
The weather prophet has
iih
.
New
Mexico
Hillsboro,
here
is
kind
t
to
the
people
metal desde la rnina a Keller, 4 rr...i.wU vii
ceedingly
ft.i7tuirt tliUlidillH.
summer. Friday night a rain fell that millfkH. oou a i) iugenio de llaata y
(SJ.) CHARLES I). MILLER
Territorial Engineer
continued all night with alight inter- muy fuerte.
First pub. June
& Sigars- Soft
mission. The storm period is still in
THE
Flahra
otro
J
baile
en
to
Kingston
beat
and
session
everything growing
Sabado 15- - TodoB eetarj invita- Territory of New Mexico,
the band, even Uncle Jerry'e coons.
County of Sierra.
dos.
J. 13. RICHARDSON,
In the District Court
The stockmen returned Sunday fiom
of the
Proprietor,
San Marcial after shipping a car load
Como nn empniador abreviado
sfveth Judicial DiBtriot.
John
ea el Sr. II. A. Wolford.
of steers.
Bntecke,
No obsI'laintiff,
e
R. B Robertson of the Topographic tante las dificaltades con que
TS.
LADDER RANGE.
John
tuvo
el
encontro,
is
Hal!
en
in
Itnigpr,
U.
S. govt, survey,
Slag
branch of the
branded as per cut:
Cattle
Defpndant.
para el i de Jalio. El Slac
Fairview doing triangulation for the
NOTICE OP SUIT.
tlall ea nno de los noeioree ahora tu
purpose of controlling the survey which
hereby notified that asnit by attachment
el Condado.
eo
is being made on the Gilariver between
has been o,,mmenced against him in the
Mr.
and
Black
the
Range by
Mogollon
T,t S1tltied Vourt fcy Joh
El Procrama del onatro de Jo
,.. Buteoke,
ft, a .m
u...
CARAVAJAL & TORRES.
A. B. Searle, and which will be made hn aoui es como iiiano
.. j
red Klyht Itollmi nrl ;.. r
oi
tA)
wnicn
Uie
nine
ol
square
El primer ejercioio en el progra-m- a
ooKiH or the
is the approximate center. Mr.
suit, for
labor pef orvoed as miner on the
Proprietors,
el
fue
property
match
en
is
la
shooting
Robertson
locating the principal
SRid
Additional brand M 4 U left Bhoulder,
L8a,?,B1.rfnd'ult
being
manana.
La dietanoia era de 100
as
Mine arid Min- Mmnight Test PIt'ty
side,
points of the different ranges and
. N. M. cut. and hip. All increase branded at
IIILL8BORO,
da manos. Tom Wedgtb? M'dif?ht Test No. 1
ClHim
placing bench marks which Mr. Searle yardae,
botb
fhl
in
itaated
n BdtMjn.,nt?
will later level to and determine the wood. Sr., eano el primer premio y AniuiM
Alining
Ileid
Distnot
el
and
the
Becando.
Location
Percy
Lneco
altitude which will then be stencilled viDo
E. TEAFORD,
jVolloesof eaoh hnino rnn,At.A
d i t
la
l83!da
de
Lee
of
a
carneroti;
Mining Locations, In the offloe of the
on the brass caps and permanent re
Nations gsno el primer premio, el 1 robate Clerk, County of Sierra, New Mexc on! made.
on page 4X0 of said Book ; and
that the
tiempo eran 18 eegundos; Frank ico,
aforesaid property has been attaohed
Bonlware gano el Bepondo, el ti- the said plaintiff to satisfy the said debtby;
that unless the Baid defendant enters
empo eran 21 eegnndoe. Lnego and
IIILLSO0R0.
appearanoe ana answers to said suit or
vmo Iab enrrerae de caballoe, con his
hle.souae pleading therein on or before
4th day of August, 1911, default will the
be
El Sr. y la 8ra. Q. P. McCorkle fliete entradas; el caballo de
entered
him and the said
Horsea branded Diamond N oneithe
pano el primer premio. y proceed against
to final judgment therein. suit will
BftliroD el Jueves para California
aide; also half circle H on left ehoulderr
Kobe
Panke el eeenndo. Lneco
and also Ladder on right thigh. All in
en donie pieusaa de permanecer
Clerk of the Seventh Judicial
(heal)
vino la carrera de caballos,
crease branded ladder on right thh.
liaata el piimero de Beptietubre.
District,
of
New
Territory
el premio foe dividido entre
P.O. Address! Albuquerque, N. M.
Meiino.
Livery and Feed Stable.
W- - 8- HOPEWELL
,
Capitan Flbic Allemenn volvio Cliff Creway Kube Pan key. Ls. Fintb. Jon
JOHN P. DINES. Superintended, Hr-naoUillAoro, New Mexico.
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blue smoke.

No one was damaged,
Sandwiches, cake and lemonade were
served all day Tuesday at the T. H. P,
booth. The girls were well patronized
the receipts of the day amounting to
about $23.00. They will discuss what
they will do with the proceeds at the

per seas and all things glorious would
combine his every sense to please. He
thought then how be'd look across the

great gulf dark and drear, that'll

yawn between his happy soul and those
and when for
who swindled here,
water they would call, and in agony

Sausage.

Pork.

Beef.

Picklet.

Vegetables.

Fresh Fish.

Cold Storage. Ice
next meeting.
they'd caper, he'd shout to them
due
with
the
thirst
"Just
your
quench
One Year
II 00
bop weagwooa kiiiea tnree moun
that's on your paper." Ex.
Six Monthis
75 tain lions a few days ago at the Ar
ADVERTISING RATES.
mer ranch on the North Percha. One
A Lincoln, .ieb., girl write, "I had
One inch one isue
(1 00 he caught in a trap, and the others he
a uu trailed with hounds. They had killed been ailing for some time with chronic
vne men one monm
One inch one year
12 00 several of
Armer's goats the night be constipation and stomach trouble. I
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. fore.
Ftomuch
began taking Chamberlain's
20 cents per line.
Local write-upand Liver Tablets and in three days I
Sierra Chapter No. 31 of the Eastern
was able to be up and (rot better right
Star met Wednesday night. There
I am the proudest girl in Lin
was a fair attendance and four new along.
COUNTY OEF1CKKS.
coln to find such a good medicine." For
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor members were initiated, namely: Mrs. sale
by all Dealers.
H. A. Wolfonl, sec- Georgie Hammel, Mrs. Ethel Burke
quez, first district.
ond district. V. Q. Tnijillo, Chairman,
DEALER IN
Mosley, Miss Thelma Bullard and Miss
John Joerns, clerk of the Fourth
tlrrd ilistrict.
Edith Beals. Cake and ire cream were Judicial district at Las Vegas, has
Probate Clerk served after the initiation.
Andiew Kolley
been appointed territorial traveling
Will M. Robins
Treasurer
C. Troeger, formerly of Hillsboro. auditor to succeed Charles V. Safford,
R.
M. L. Kahler
Asseesoi
is now manager of the Troeger mine in resigned.
W. C. Kendall
Sheriff
Inyo county, California. The mine is
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Jaw. P. Parker. .Superintends rf Schoois
Another gusher struck the past week
owned
by the Estella Mining Company.'
Franacis"0 Montoya
Probate Judge
He is planning to haul the ore from the at the townsite of Artesia, flowing
200 gallons per minute, gotten at
mine to Keller, four miles, with a heavy fully
MINERS' SUPPLIES
a depth of something less than 300
traction engine.
LOCAL NEWS.
feet
W. R. Doran came up from the river
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO
Mounted Policeman John Beal arrived
Never leave home on a journey withot the weeK. He retie
part
early
here yesterday
Colic
ports a very heavy rain there last out a bottle of Cliucberlain's
Roy McVeigh left Sunday to join his Saturday night th.it did considerable Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It i
father in Magdalena.
almost certain to be needed and can no
damage to the ditches. The Rio Gran be obtained when on board and cars or
MMtwM
Ellsworth Bloodgood transacted busi- de was
reported higher last Monday steamships. For sale by all Dealers- ness in town yesterday.
The
volume of
than for many years.
C. I. McGregor and D. C. Taylor water was so
Andrew Ruple, the , boy who conteams were
that
great
came to town last eyening.
fessed
attempting to assasinate Ike
unable to reach the ferry boat at Las
in
Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nations are visitDurango, last week was arPalomas.
in district cort and sentenced
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rix.
raigned
Clarenee Bennett came down from
to the reform school at Buena Vista,
Mrs. J. M. Ross, of Cutter, is visti-inH rmosa Sunday bringing with him
her sister, Mrs. Luther Foster.
Colorado, for a period of fiom thre
Mr. B. K. Morse. Mr. Morse is
to
years. He will be brouJ. H. Latham, Arch Latham and L. mining engineer and has spent several
back
to
when the trial of
Durango
ght
in
Hillsboro. weeks at Hermosa examining the pro
C. Latham spent Sunday
the
and
Carter comes
Charlie
Trubyg
Andy Head of Lake Valley, helped perties of the Hermosa Consolidated
His written confession is complete
up.
make the eaJe scream on the fourth. Mining & Reduction Company.
He
and the arrest of Mrs. Truby, mother
The people of Lake Valley enjoyed a visited the Ready Pay mine Monday of the
Truby boys, Mrs. Cordula Truby
forenoon, leaving in the afternoon for
fourth of July picnic on the Berenda.
widow of Bill Truby, Sam Truby and
York City. Clarence taking him
Vincent Kasser returned Tuesday New
Charlie Carter has been affected and
station.
to
Nutt
from a trip to the river where he went
they are out on bonds, charged with
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foster returned conspiracy to commit murder. Dave
to inspect his land holdings.
Screen and Panel Doors
Rev. C. H. .Boddington of El Paso, the early part of the week from San Truby has made his escape but the
where
went
next
in
Union Church
Saba, Texas,
nearly Colorado officers r.re said to be hot on
will hold services
they
a month ago to visit Mr. Foster's fath his trail. Ike Cox is able to Bit up and
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
ill and who died of paraly will be ont and around soon. He
Willie Worden came up from Laa er who was
their
arrival. We take the probably owes his life to the fact that
before
sis
accomwas
He
Palomas Wednesday.
In
notice from the San the bullets which hit him were ateeU
panied by a cattle buyer from Califor- following obituary
Saba Mews: "News reached San Saba jacketed and made very smal', clean
nia.
that Neal Foster, familarily holes, which healed rapidly. Farming-to- n
Mrs. Phil. Kellev, who has been visit- Saturday
as Uncle Nealy, had died at the
known
Times. Hustler.
RichardB.
Mr.
J."
arid
ing her parents,
son, left Monday for her home in old homestead in the western part of
Mr. Foster was widely
the county.
Magdalena.
For summer diarrhoea in children al
Mrs. F. Hiler, Jim Hiler an! Mr. known by all the old settlers, having
ways
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
in that part of the country in
and Mrs. Frank Hiler rode down from sett
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
the Pitchfork ranch Tuesday morning. the early days. He was past 80 years and a fpeedy cure is certain. For sale
There will be another dance at Kings- and was a typical, sturdy, ruggedly by all Dealers.
ton Saturday night, the 15th. Every- honest, big hearted frontier character.
body invited. There will also be a He was buried with Masonic ceremonies,
Over at Roswell Joseph Atherton
night. he
dance in Kingston
having leen a member of the Ma was indicted for violating the pharma' Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and two nons,
sonic fraternity for a little past fifty cy law; Thomas Ogaz, charged with
Willard and Robert, came down from
He was a charter member of assault with
deadly weapon; Thomas
Hermosa Sunday and spent the fourth years.
the lodge at Fichland Springs and Birchfield for selling liquor without
in Hillsboro.
They returned to Herwas buried by that lodge at the Cow license; Joseph Masten for handing
mosa
celebraBoy
graveyard in McCulloch county."
Hillsboro's fourth of July
pistol in threatening manner; Henry
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
in
tion was a success
every respect.
The first on the program of exercises Styles, Roy Styles and Claudde Lor- Ever body had a good time. The day on the morning of the fourth was the ranee for larceny; James O. Lynch for
match. The range was, 10o selling l!quor without license, were
was orderly and the weather was per- shooting
yard3, off hand. Tom Wedgwood, Sr.
Ros
fect.
won the first prize and Percy Reid arraigned in the district court at
not
and
well
second
guiltty.
Next
pleaded
took
came
the
prize.
well
represenThe Seco country was
of sheep; Lee Nations won the
ted on the fourth. Among those pre- roping
time 18 seconds; Frank
first
prize,
sent from that section were Mr. and toulware took second prize, time 22
Sprains require careful trreatraent.
Mrs. R. P. Pankey and Mr. and Mrs. second. Next came the pony race, Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
with seven entries, Nations bay horse
Lon Walters.
Liniment freely. It will remove the
taking first prixe, and Rube Pankey's soreness and
-- BEST LOCATION IN
quickly restore the parts to
came
C.
Plemmons
took
second prize. Next the slow
up horse
Mrs.', John
all
sale
For
healthy condition.
by
from Arrey on Monday bringing with race (horse), the pot was divided bet- Dealers.
ween Cliff Oiews and Rube Pankey.
her a two horse wagon load of ladies Next came the bronco
busting exerTables, Comfortable Rooms. Everything First Class
and children to enjoy Hillsboro's fourth cises, and some good riding was perOfficial Statement of the Condition
formed by Joe Pankey and a Mexican
of July celebration.
known as
Paso," the pot was diviof the
Mr. and Mr9. G. P. McCorkle and ded between'Elthe
two
each getting
Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.
children left yesterday for California five dollars. In the men, tournament
Bank,
County
ring
where they expect to remain until Leonard Goins won first
prize and Geo. at the Closeof Busineps June 30th, 1911.
about the first of September. Mrs. Meyers second prize,
the afresources:
W. T. Cason went as far as El Paso ternoon there was a
ORCHARD,
drilling match,
with them.
and
Discounts
Loans
97,401 65
off
the
a
miners
native
for
by
pulled
1,869 97
The Hillsboro Priscillas met at the purse of ten dollars which was won by Over Drafts
Bankimr House
4,500 00
home of Mrs. Armstrong last Monday Servando Lueras. The old Sla,$ hall Furniture & Fixtures
1,500 00
been thoroughly renovawhich has
forenoon and perfected the plans for ted was thejust
Bcene of a most enjoyable Cash, and due from Banks.. 52,346 20
ia,ooo oo It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
their booth on the fourth. There was ball in the evening where dancing was Bonds
memnew
two
and
until
on
the
indulged
daylight
a good attendance
morning
82 kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
of the fifth. There was also a baile on
bers were accepted.
' liabilities: 177,117
on the night of the fourth.
Flat
the
consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
"Among the many that came down
30,000 00
Capital Stock
Fourth
were
on
the
00
3,000
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Surplus
from Kingston
517 23
Undivided Profits
and mother,
Ranger J. W. Jackson
59
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
141,300
Deposits
Annviersary.
Mrs. Date Whitham, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
00
Coin
Gold
2,300
A very pretty little lnnch was given at
and
we are
That is kind of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown,
to
SUBSCRIPTION

BATES.

s

T. C. LONG

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

,

General Merchandise

I

g

forty-thre-

f

e

HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Sierra

Largest General Supply Company

f

County

DRY GOODS

-d

e ei,

to-da- y.

Mib 4

Co.

Sierra

SARAH

Proprietor.

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
It

Paper

W. Reid,
and Mr.

...
J..
anamr. 'U""

T'H

.....

uu.

Mr James Long, brother of the late
T C Long arrived here Monday from
Mr. Long will remain here
Oklahoma.
T. C. Long
a few days to meet Mrs.
who is expected here from Forsyth,
of next week.
Montana, the early part
Mr.
H A.
hustler
d
s to being
is strickly in it. Notwithstanding
thf difficulties with which he was conhall ready for
fronted he had the Slag The
ball
of
July
fourth
hallsSlyhall
is now one of the best
county.
The county commissionersandwere in sesThursday.
sion Monday, Wednesday
adjourned
Before the meeting was
Sailor
appointed jus12, and
tice of the peace for precinct
of red fire and
then there was a display
Wol-for-

yester-terdayCha-

s.

iu.lil

-

06

Thursday evening of last week, the ocPrompt personal attention is given
casion being their paper wedding an- the needs and requirements of each
niversary. The table was beautifully customer of this Bank.
decorated in yellow nasturtiums for
flowers. Delicious refreshments of
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Li Rht brown horM branded TJ on
gold and brown cake, apricot sherbet,
S M on left thigh. Six jears old.
etc., were served to a few family friends
reward will be paid for return of, said
only.
borae to J. w. Jackson, Kingston, a. M.
Jly
The editor sat in his office whence all
but him had fled, and he wished that
every last deadbeat was in his grave
stone dead. His mind then wandered
far away to the time when he should
die, and his royal editorial soul go
skooting to the sky; when he'd roam
the field of Paradise and sail oe'r jas CANDIES,
at the Post Office'
Bait-ab-

7--

grocer,

vigilance

(BLflDIRIOETA

devoting-

-

EEEB

le

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli- menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery d Ice Company.
Albuquerque,

N. Rl.

SIERRA
COUNTY

this act.

(5) Doves from August 1
to October 3 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the

Is

eiHi

Situated in

the period commencing September 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7. The right given
to take or kill game
by this
is
fish
limited to two wild
or
turkeys, six grouse, twenty

at

tarfcyearjook.

ff
JI

11

Health, Wealth and Beauty

i

or 19 1

ts Mineral Resources
are Inexliaustlve and practically uncx-plorand present an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
fng opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

ed

Mining

on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
of
Stark
catalogue
illustrations
Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and
exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
full-pag-

25

Allowed from pricw quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commiwions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
lrect the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
U

tree-quali-

ty

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition tojllvinl 251 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Flht hot ot Iterfc

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase)
profit where ever planted.

peach-orchar- d

DelMove, at the Denver National Appte
bhuw .old at SU.ua per bea. while M box
M eoM tor UiM.
-- J. W. aiarpay. Gieewoed.
Iowa.

That U the world' record price lor
applet. All the newf
papert reported il it further opened the eyet of plantert
everywhere.
Only turpatting quality complete apple
Stark Delicioue ia
aupreraacy could command uch a price.
all that arid more." '
If you have not yet planted Deliciout or if your
planting
of il have been email, make a big order for it this tpring
don't wait another eeaeon. It ie the greatest
In the whole liet of apple
you aimply can t afford not to
have it ia your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unacrupuloue nuriervmen offering
Tou Deliciout.
There it but one Delicioue an, that
Stark
Deliciout owned, eontroled and told tnly by u.
Sand your order early our lament ttock .will be aver
told before the end of the eeaeoa.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Be won the 1500.00 carload premium at the Dearer
Narioaal Apple Show. Here'a
telegram:
At Natioaai Apela Shew la eloeed are huadred dollar carload

nt

wa awarded a ear at Black Mae apple drew
huadred atsty Start Traee at "reita. Colorado.
(Stoned) Or. 1. T. Geoaa, President
Frail Chaatber el Commer.
Have you Black Bea ia your orchard? If not get it in thi
epring plant largely of It. A a commercial aort it k unsur-pettea aura, regular producer of bandtorne profit. It told
Ihi year at the Weaatchee Wath.,
Att'n
tale, at the eerae price aa Jonathan 12.00 per bot, while Ben
91. SO and Mo. Pippin 11.50.
nrougDi only 91.4U,
poeitlvtly cannot make a mlttake on Black Ben plant

d,

GOLD, SILVBl, COPPH!

Fruit-Grower- 's

uue

aait

head, mm and zinc

largely you u never regret it. At a filler for SpiUenburg,
NewiowB, Jonathan, Delicioue, etc., it ia excalltnt
Our aiock of Bleck Beat la Imaiebee finer tree never grew.
Gel your order ia early.
eaaedpol.t I fully aad heartily raeownd
Delicto
BUaa Baa ead Siaraaa wiaaeaa aa three at the taeet
wUrU. lor ea.Brc.l rca.rd fluMI The aBd ewlittaeef
Wlaeoee are aaearter to aav ether table
,
weiie wan awe M no apple ear the attee. The kaaiilaj
a,
umUtmt. I caoje to the X5aJ
"wmm
ik
rvl.
irnawuua alWWBl
vm aeadviiwmMMt IHtajiiUal
mm4 havoi
EiHM
mWr koaaa W arh Palhawaa at S10JC mm
Thit. 1
aaaa wB m thaaa.- -C W. WHtMraah. WmmAm, Weak.
Kmc Mr. WikBr4b mtmmt 32 yean mm leMt Watat .. CUm
aaaaatwt a eeoawantaw aaaa. He rrawehly at th kaat eBd tnh--

? "i turmt
C1? Iff-- "

Cflttlp RflnnrpQ
VUIUU

I

aaaiaihe

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year
be between the following nam
dates only, both inclusiv
ed
Sec. 4. The open season
(i) Deer with horns from
ior hunting, taking or possess-- I
I

October 15 to November
ng any of the animals, birds or
each year.
of
iftshprotected by this act shall

ht.

A great peeck lor veeftera grower. Originated in Utah.
a
A yellow
ripening with Cameo but hardier tad
better the Elberta end a be
the

15
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Write
iit
orchard. A -- J
7. kaew
aaiaantea ever
Vro. are plaathtt.
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General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger slock of all the popular
weatern varietie than we are offering thi spring.
it a description of every tree, and remember we
Moat of the country'
poiitively atture complete satisfaction.
reliable nurterie are already told out. The demand it ten
timea greater than the tupply. We have the ttock to nil every
order lor all sort and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying ia wito buying. It i
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profit do it by planting the plendid
tetled special tort of Strk Tree. Begin now don't wait
until next icaeon. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Here i a brief lit! of varieties highly adapted to western
condition
the kind that will mak a model orchard whiclj
will yield "rentable return.
Peach
Apple
Grape
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown

Muir
Alton

Mitsion

Wordea

Elberta

Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip.
Blk. Cornichoa
Tbomp'i Seedleaa

Lovel!
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford

Black Ben

Spltsenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Kaapberry
Stark Deliciout
Btaym en Winetao
Stark King Davie!

Lew Late
Philip

Cling
June Elberta
Surk E. Elberta
.
aw h w v.. nu..
- .,
and chlet judde of
,
If" una airocMioiiat
A.
nvww hd.w
speka ne. Wath aava: KJaa
Davtd wtt th aott betutilul
iV .ii .v
I
.- --

r,f

.,!.

tAerry

Aprieet

Pear

Blng
Lambwrt

JjJJ"1

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice

I

j

winter Netta

.11

Eattr

-- ,l

VKUWV

mum

Benrro

-- "-

ut toe woro

.l
WF
til aizea

one and wo yew Dui
onjy one Bu.iity-gt- ark
SterUn,"
Quality
Oar cherry tree an the h
of
rfectlon. Finer
ortland. N. Y..
ever grew, while the
al- peach. aoriM
are ratt a Mr((
ornameuian,
wa can potitivery 11
avery order which it oromntrv tent.
top-notc-

n.,

The Stark Year Book

today-now- -for

.1

u

i. eomnl... u
prorgaion
In
.
.

Bra a.

rk

I believe Stark Earlr Elberta it one ot the beet varietlet Introduced
einec the first Elberta came. It will do doubt play an important pert
nciiona turn ae we nave tore wntre froweri do pot want tea
man varietlet tratnutt have early and late klnda. is Earlr Elberta
one
an roe I ooo qualities ot croerta ana me additional feature
I early riprnin. E. H. Favor, Hortlcti luriit, Davit County, Utah.

T'Hoo
Royal Ana
Blenheim
Mootmorettelee
Moorpark
Royal Duke
Colorado
Black Tartarian
Wenatehea
Our ttock of the above anJ

1

rree-tton-

are unequaled

THE GAME LAW.

iiwiii,-Saa-

Un

Stork Early Elberta
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Discount to Mail Order Buyers

1

or

will be sent to any person interested in

g

profit-produc-

so its Rich Mines

It

is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

11U

e

Tropical 0 lima i e
and it noted for its

k

teen pounds of bass not
than seven inches in length, for
each person in any one calendar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one ope season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
pounds
more than twenty-fivof trout or bass and no game
or fish shall be held in possession by any person more than
five days, after the close of the
season for killing cf sa're, except as in this act otherwise
provided.
lt-s-s

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ot New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
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than six inches in length, fif-
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birds,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other not
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout

Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 3 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 4915.
(2)
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